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Richards, J.] [August 25.

VuLCAN IRON Woaxs, LiMITED. V. WINNipxo LoniFE, No. 122,
INTERNATIONAL AssocIATION OP" MACHINISTS ET AL.

Pleadig - Dornur,'er - T'rade unions - AbstrGet declaraiion
as to hypoffictical ri.qhts of ivorkmen on sirike-Niing's
Betich Aet, s. 38(e)-Crintin;al Code, 1892, s. 523.

The statement of claim allcged that the plaintiffs were iroii-
xnongers and manufacturers employing a large number of worii-
menx; that the defexîdants, bcing certain unregistered trade
union& and mndividuals, with a vicwv to compel the plaintiffs to
carry on their business in a manner required by the defendants
or soine of thenm, conspired to induce workmen to leave the plain-
tiffs' employ, and to prevent others fro «m entering it, and, in
order to carry out those objects, con8pired to bemet and did beset
the plaintiffs' place of bus4iness, and by threats and otherise
induced worknwen to leave thc plaintiffs' enxploy and hindered
others from entering it.

In defence the individtial defendants pleaded in part:
1. That they had not been guilty of any iînproper condiiet.
2. That they were workinen and had en-teréd intà a tr?»de

combination with other worknien in the same trade for regulat-
ing and altering the relations between such workmen and their
einployers, and claiined the rîght to participate in a strikçe for
the furtherance of~ much interests, so long as it did not involve
the breach of any contract, and that, during the continuance of
such strike, thcy niight take siieh steps as are reasonable to as-
certain how such strike was affecting the employers, the quantity
of work turned out, and the number of men employed, including
attendiig in the vicinity of the place of business of such em-
p]oyers înerely for such purpose and also for the purpose of as-
certaining if their fellow-mcrnbers are iiaithful to the objects of
the combination.

3. That they had the right to eall at the homes of other work-
nien of the same craft to endeavour to, persuade them to joîn the
union, so long as it is done peaccahly and without doing ainy-
thing to interfere with the perfect exer<dsp of free will on tL.ý
part of sueh other workmen, and even though a strike had been
declared againet the employers of sucli other ruen.

4. That they desired a declaration by the Court as to their
rights above elaimied, "understanding that the plaintifsi herein
deny that such rights exist. In asking sueh declaration, %uch


